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LARGEST CIRCULATION IN THE COÜNTY.

J. S. HEYWARD, Editor.-

What we want for the South in the
Baltimore Convention, arc a short scssiou,
unanimity of action, nnd no democratic
nomination. A democratic nomination
would, from present appearances, be en¬

suring to Gramt his reelection. Yet, wc

think that the opposition to Grecley, on

the part of tho northern delegates in the
convention*/ Will' be both strong and deter¬
mined. We hope/ however, that the South¬
ern delegates will beuten who arc convin¬
ced that thisbeing persuaded by the demo¬
crats of the North, who aro our worsts

enemies, is worn out; that the salvation"
of the South nuist be wrought out by the
South. And it we cannot get what wc

Consider for our preservation, let our del¬
egates withdraw from the Convention,
meet in Richmond, and tell the Soil(licm
people what they must do. Wc say tousr
because we believe that tho delegates will
speak the desire of the people; and in this
Case otthe white people of the South, and
whatever they decide is the necessity, our

emergency admits of no argument. The
North may be at liberty to theorize, but
with us it is not only a question of honesty
but one of race. This is what wc must

meet fairly and squarely, and aa a unit.
Let us wrangle as much as wc may, as

to the best measures to be adopted ^what¬
ever our delegates eventually declare to

be the proper action, let us adopt that
without a murmur, acting as a unit.

* ' ' ¥County politics run highland the vuri-
Ous candidates are comingpo light, one by
one. Several politicdBg£cting& have tak¬
en place already in and about the county,
nnd those who are interested in such t lungs
go out pretty roALarly. The exodus is
noticeable in town rffc>stly by tho closing
tip of all the windows and doors in rogue's

^ row. Just at preseut, everything is love¬

ly, and every body's goose apparently
hangs high. The goal is yet afar oft, and
tho time is uot at hand for bolting and

being thrown out, &c., Ac. Wo arc not

in the ring, nor are we sufficiently posted
to represent accurately the ..norme nnd
merits of each particular aspirant; but
our friends may rest assured that they
Will iu time bo presented with a "slate,"
which wc will carefully select and offer
for their favorable consideration; with ar¬

guments the most forcible wc can find.
In the meantime, we can but express the
Wish that as the crops arc already some¬

what backward, the colored people will
not waste too much oftheir time listening
to political harangues.

The ÖRANOEBUEO County Biiji.e
Society..This society had its second
annual meeting last Sabbath evening in
the Baptist Church at this place. At 8i
o'clock the President, liev F. Auld called
the meeting to order. Upon his taking
the chair the ceremonies were introduced

by singing tho hymn 'Bock ofAges.' This
was followed with a prayer by the Vice
President, Rev J. D. A.Brown. The hymn
"Lot everlasting glories crown," was then

sung, the minutes of tho last meeting read
und confirmed, and a full and interesting
report made by Kirk Robinson, Esq, who
Is the Secretary of the Society.
Lack of space and time prevent our

publishing this report which wo propose
to give in full in our next issue.
The report was upon motion adopted,

nnd a collection taken up, after which

upon motion of Rev T. II. Legare, the

following gentlemen were elected officers
fof the ensuing year.

Rev. F. Auld, President j Rev. J. D. A
Brown, 1st Vice President; Kev. A. Pope
Norris, 'id Vice President; K. Robinson
Esq., Sec'y, Treas.and I)cpositarian. Also
the following executive committee: Pres¬

ident, and Secretary, ex officio, Dr. T.
A. Elliott, Messrs. M. Glover, F. S. Dib¬

ble, J. II. Fowles, F. IL W. Briggmnn,
und J. A. Zcigler.

Tho election wns followed by an ad¬
dress upon the sourco, purpose, history
find influence of the Biblo by Mr. John
A. Hamilton,.who treated the subject with
graphic beauty, concluding with an elo¬
quent appeal to tho assembly to perform
their duty in behalf of disseminating tho
gospel. In conclusion a hymn was sung,
a prayer made by Rev SI r. Norris, the
L. M* doxoiogy sung, a benediction pro¬
nounced by Rev Mr. Brown, the meet¬
ing then adjourned.
The New Street is the topic of the day.

At every corner you are asked, "arc you
a street man or not? Aro you in favor,
of or against the street?" As we said be¬
fore we have been unable to sec any valid
argument brought against the street; that
\4, any thing to prove that it must be
detrimental. Still we are in favor of let¬
ting both sides have a fair showing in
our columns. Ono thing is sure: any
open space will be apt to relieve us in a

measure from the overflow of hogs, wi'h
which the town is infested'. This itself is a
thing much to bo desired. This opinion
we hazard; not however proposing to be
for or against hogs, as we have been
warned that this is a dangerous topic.
Run the street first for the hogs nnd then
run the hogs for the street.

"We are glad to hear that Mr Rowe
whom every body in the County knows
as uncle. Peter, who is the oldest mason

in the United States and one hundred
years of age, has entirely recovered from
serious indisposition, which a short time
ago threatened to prove fatal. Wc had
hardly heard that his relations were gath¬
ering around what they feared would be
bis death bed, when wo bear that he is
again up, riding and walking around as

usual.that is as if he were about fifty
years of age, which our readers know is
not by any means old. Mr Rowe is a

most remarkable man, who believes in
living and enjoying life.has been doing
so for over one hundred years nnd has
not died from it yet, but expects to have
another jovial reunion on Jus next birth¬
day. May health and happiness attend him
in the interim, and full joy then and there¬
after to the end of his life's journey.
Wc find the following enclosed in a

sub-confidential sort of way:
On the street, we heard one of "ATrie's

sunnics," of twelve years, give vent to the
following:
"You Ink! Ink!.Dat nigger is so black

I hab to call him Ink, to 'track his 'ten¬
sion. Dat nigger couldn't dribe a gray
horse for mk. He'd spile de horse's com¬

plexion !"

Messrs. Editors..The beautiful fish¬
ing smack, "Horace Grceley," was this
clay launched on the fast rolling stream
of the Edisto, and tho' unaccompanied
with the thrilling roar of Artillery or
the waving of Banners, yet the joyful
iips of the master builders and spectators
poured forth a volume of feeling, that
will not only tell well upon the table in
the shape of a Bell-Cow Trout and brass
aide jack fish; but [joints graphically to a

political, cpicuriau luxury that will be
enjoyed in the South and elsew here, when
the honorable name it bears shall be
placed at the helm of the greater Ship
of State. Slay the small ripple that radi¬
ates from; the little boat increase in vol¬
ume as it bears onward tho genius of
Reform, until it lashes the surrounding
shores of our unhappy country.

With due Respect.
Sl'ES.

NVöNpKHi'ul..We had the pleasure
of meeting and conversing yesterday with
Mr. Frank Palmer, a gentleman well
known in the community, who, some
months ago, was known to have been to¬
tally deaf and dumb. After an ufllie-
tion of nine years, caused from a gun¬
shot wound received in battle, Sir. Pal¬
mer is entirely restored to tho use of his
long lost faculties, and presents to the
world and his friends one of those cases
of the wonderful achievements in medical
science of which we sometimes read, but
seldom or never witness. Wo heartily
congratulate Sir. Palmer on his restora¬
tion, ami the consequent happiness it
must bring with it..[Carolinian.

* ^m-

The stockholders of the Air Line Rail
road meet in convention at Spnrlanbur
next Wednesday.

The New Street.

continued.
As to tho private lots, nil we have to

say is thisJ if it is to tho interest of the
people to have the street, let it go through;
and pay 4.he land owners the actual value
of the lands'appropriated lor the use of
the public. In running tho now street,
however, let it be laid off sftthnt while it
may accomplish tho object intended, it
will do the least possible injury to the
owners of lota through which it passes.
"Many Tax-payers" say that they can

sec no good resulting from it "at present."
By this they admit that it may become
necessary to have it in tho future. Now
it' the city fathers do exhibit a little
meto forethought and sea now what
"Many Tax-payers" admit may become
necessary in the future, "Many Tax-pay¬
ers" .have no right to complain. "The
People" and the city fathers will have
committed no error, but only s«en a lit-
tlo farther, and recognized now a ne¬

cessity which "Many Tax-payers" admit
may hereafter exist. This is the whole
thing. It is a difference iu tim«.

Again, it is said, "so soon as there
springs up a demand for building lots,
there will bo a corresponding disposition
to furnish them." Show me, in tho past,
where this has been so. There has been
a demand for those very kind of lots over

since the war, and who of the "Many
tax-payers," have shown tho "disposition
to furnish them ?" Name tho lots fur-
nisho l. I know that many persons have
left, who were desirous of settling in our

midst, because they could not obtain
suitable building lots. And 1 know fur¬
ther, that those who have built, in tho
majority of eases, have had to do so on
some one of tho roads leading into the
town, beenUse they could do no better.
These are facts, and I have heard or read
that facts are stubborn things.

If, however, "Many Tax-Payers" have
any good and valid reasons against this
project, let us have them. But wc con¬
fess that the whole argument of "Many
Tax-Payers" does not convince us.

Any one who read said article cannot
fail to sec thai self-interest has swallowed
tip every thing else. Quit self now for
a lit tle while, und think of tho prosperi¬
ty of tho whole town, the true interest
of the whole pio pie, and tho welfare and
.happiness of your neighbors; Don't wait
for the demand. But hoid out tin- in¬
ducement. Dbnt wait formen to come

and ask for lots. But arrange ami fix
lots so that they will bo eligible, aud
invite emigrants to . t.me. ! nm iti favor
of another street on tho South side of
Main stree t, I wish that it was open n >w,
and I hope to see it opened at no distant
day. (). P. O'DKLDOCK.
The "Masonic Messenger." . An

eight piigc monthly is soon to be issued
in Columbia, by Mr. H. C. Powell,
Some of the best Masonic writers in the

country have already promised lo be¬
come tegular contributors to the columns
of the Messenger and others will be en¬

gaged.
No effort or care w ill be spared to

make the paper first-class in every res¬

pect.a paper that every Mason in the
State shall feel proud of nnd will be will¬
ing to interest himself for.

Science op Health is anew monthly
published by Samuel R. Wells, the well-
known and popular editor of the Phreno¬
logical Journal. It is the exponent of
all known means by which health,
strength, happiness and long life may be
attained, by using and regulating tlto.so
agencies which uro vitally related to
health, and the proper treatment, of dis¬
ease. The subscription price is Si! per
year.

Kock 11 tu,, S. C, May 31,
A lire broke out at «S:'20 this evening

in the dwelling of Mr. J. C. II. Duff..
The building und contents were entirely
consumed. Tho lire wns caused by the
explosion of a kerosene lamp. Insurance
815,000.

Charles 15. Moscly, Esq., of Abbeville,
shot himself accidentally on last Thurs¬
day.
Tho temperance cause in Aiken is in a

flourishing condition, and throughout the
county much interest is manifested in the
cause.

The Attorney General has decided it
as his. opinion, that the State License Law
does not presume, by reason of granting
a license to sell i<pu>r, to authorize any per¬
son to carry on or conduct such business
when tho laws of the city, county or State
prohibit such business, unless such party
take out a license under their respective
laws.

_ax-'l- south-

Korthcrn visitors have nearly all left'
Aikcn. \J

Alexander Fotfwörbh, a vcr\>-old ci
zcn of Suinter, died last week.

Greoley hats arc very common on the
street of Columbia.
Woik on the Columbia Canal Is being

pushed along rapidly just flow.
The Laurens Railroad is advertised

for sale on ike 20th of dune, at the risk
of the former purchaser, the South Car¬
olina Railroad.
'Major T. W. Woodward, of Fnirfiold,

is to deliver the annual address before
tho National Agricultural Congress,
which is in session this week at St.
Louis, Missouri.

Gen. .Toe Johnston's history of his cam¬

paigns during the war, is nearly ready
tor the press.

Paul's episllö to the Canadians furnish¬
ed a text for an Indiana colored p readier.
"When women bceomc lawyers nnd ju¬

rors, babies may get to be criers in our
courts.

An Irish editor say- he can see no

earthly reason why women should not
bo allowed to become medical men.

A Colorado editor avenges himself on
a rival by publishing .his marriage under
the head of "Crimes and Casualties."

"We've got lots o' men with towercn in-
tellex and brillycht genius and all that,
but, then, you see, we need just a few
more men of gooJ common sense like.
A cute young wife says: "When 1

want a nice snug day all to myself, 1 tell
George, at breakfast, that dear mother
is coming, and then I see nothing of him
till ten or eleven o'clock in the evening."
A little boy,alter watchingthc burning

of the school hou.-e until the novelty ofihe
thing had cased, started down the street

saying : "I am glad tho old thing has burn¬
ed down ; I didn't have niyjogfry lesson,
no how."

A very brave soldier having both his
arms carried off in one of the battles be¬
fore Met/., his Colonel offered him a

small silver coin. "Undoubtedly Coi-
onel," replied the soldier, "you think 1
have only lost a pair of gloves."
-*T.he wife of a wealthy citizen of Cin¬
cinnati havingsouglrt to got the manag
incut of his property into her hands on
the ground of his insanity, he attempted
to prove bis soundness ot mind by show-
iug that he had succeeded in cutting
c!u vu her mill';: ei '. I ill-.

"Jane, give the baby some I ludauum,
ami put ii to sleep, an 1 ih<:i 1» ing in tr¬

uly parasol ; I am going to n meeting for
the education of mothers in the care of
ynung children." "Yes, mum, I'll «lose
it." "Average weekly death-rate in
New York city, 050; of children under,
five years of age, 400." Even so, Sorosis,
The manager- of a New Hampshire

cattle show made a great, success of it, by
causing it to be whispered around that
the Congressional nominations would be
ifrttled among the wire-pullers during
the fair. This brought out all the aspi¬
rants for the nominations, which made
an unusually large attendance, and sc.
cured liberal subscriptions.
A beautiful young lady having called

out an ugly gentleman to dance with her
ho was astonished nt the condescension,
and believing that she was in love with
him, in a very pressing manner desired
to know why she had selected him from
the re*t of the company. "Because, sir
replied the lady, "my. husband comman¬
ded me to select such a partner as shot Id
not give him cause for jealousy."

Palmetto Orphan Home.

T<> f/«<s C'ftff'W of South Carolina:
Duak FitiKNüS.] am glad to be able

now to announce a Board of Trustees, for
the Palmetto Orphan Home. It con¬
tain! sonic of Columbia's best.gentle¬
men of brains, energy and public spirit.
They are as follows-:

Dr. J. W. Parker, Chairman.
J. B. Ez'cl,
J. II. Kinard,
J. L. Bryan,
Richard O'Ncale, dr.,
E. R. Stokes,
('. F. Janney.
There arc now seven orphans in the

Homo and several others ready to come.
The whole State is willing to move in the
matter. I hope this Board will organize
at once, and take control of this impor¬
tant enterprise.

Very truly,
TIL MAX R. OA INKS.

CT>]\LM KHCI A L.
OKANGEBUlUi Cü'ITO.N MARKET.
Cotton..Sales for the we^luendingJune 3,'nbout 24 boles. Ordinary 10« ;

low middling 20}cj middling 211.

Charleston, S. C. Juno 3..De¬
mand for cotton active. Sales 300 bales ;
ordinary 22; middling 2-5 : striet nod¬
dling 20. Rice market quiet. Cold
113®114.
New Yoke, June 3..Cotton quiet,
New Orleans, June 3.,. Cotton

strong; middling 24.

Prices Current.
PREPÄttßb Foil TIfE TIMES.
[CORRECTED WEEKLY;'!

io (<:> 21
10 (.!) 00
i.u o< vi
U K 15
uo (.> i co

<h l 25
75 0 1 00
5 00 (» G ">0
1 12Ö (-"' I 50

Ol, 75
: C0©75
1 .>> r» o oo
25 c» 50

2 On (<?'2 50
1 00 (- 1 25
20 <«. '2'>
1(1 ,'-3 20
10 Qi) Vi
10 @

PJTMIE National Democratic committee hav¬

ing ca/ledn eonvoution to meet in Baltimore us:

the OUiof July, we think it advisable, that our
State should take some action iu regard to this
mutter.
We. therefor.-, respectfully recommend that

a Convention of the Democratic party he held
in Columbia.on Thursday, the lltli .JuneneM.

Witdo Hampton,
Chairman.

W. 1 i. Stanley,
.1. 1». Pope,
V. \V. M<-Master,
T.G. Barker,
John 1'. C 'arow.
J. P. Thomas,

may 22 Central Executive Com.

1 ivMi :n k a 1

MARRIED, tit '.lie reftdeijco w tin
bride's lather o i Wednesday evening,
Mhy 22, 1872, by R v..). £. Murray, Mr
R. FRAN I*' MAUiiDHN, of Columbia^
aiul Miss MAM IT. E. R,EEi), daughter
.)!" Hon. d. P. Reed, of Anderson, S. C.

1 ill
('. I). BLUME, Arti>t, has opened a Gallery

where ho isprepared to take
Photographs,

I >aguetTcotyp?s,
1'errntypes, &e«,

Ina few minutes at tho lowest possible rates.
IFtdk up to the Gallery over Mr. F. IL IF

Briggnuinu's Store, if yon want to obtain a

present that is always appreciated hy Lovers.
Sweethearts and others^ viz : Yuuriclr

Satisfaction guaranteed, ittrivl-tf*

NEW FAMILY SINGEtt SEWING
MACHINE,

WITH ATTACH M KNTS KOIl AM. KIM s OK WOUK
is fast winning favor in the household, asshown
by tho rapidly increasing sales.'

This N IC IF FA MILTSE N(! M .1(1 UN /.:
iv capable of a range and variety of work shell
u< was once thought impossible to |>erforni bymachinery. IFe claim and can .-how that it isthe cheapest, most beautiful, <!- licatelr arrang-ed, nicely adjusted, easily operated,nnd smooth¬ly running of nil tho Family Sewing Machines'
It is remarkable hot only for the range and va¬
riety of its sewing, but aUo for tho variety anddiilerent kinds of texture which it will sew with
equal facility and perfection, using silk twist,linen or cotton thread, tine or coarse, making(he fnlerlocJcetl'Claefifi'Stich, alike on both Rides
of the fabric sewn* Thus, beaver cloth, or
leather, may be sewn with great strength and
uniformity of stiieh; and, in n moment,, this
willing and ncver-wcaryiiig instrument may be
adjusted for lino work on gauze or gossamertissue, or the tucking of tarlatan, or rnflling, or
almost any other work which delicate fingenhave been known to perform.

At the ir<«7</'s Fair, it received the greataward of the highest sales!
J. IC. ll'IUTK,

Agent.
Snics-room nt Engine House, Orangeburg, S.Ö

nu b 0 'linos

1 am p/eased to intonn my numerous friends
that 1 have returned to Lcwisville, aud haveestablished my

PICTURE GALLERY
1 have just received instruments with whichI can take as pood and perfect a picture ns canbe had any where iu the State.
a tria/ i.sn/11 ask. Perfect satisfactionguarantoed.
Ca// and take a look at mr Gallery.

S. M. PE YRSON, Artist.
mav 15.If

J>: H. KINARD
South Columbia Hoteir

now opening Olie of the mo: I <k.~ir:tblcstocks of

DRY GOODS
ever offered in thiH market, coiiHinting of themout popular ntyles of

DRESS GOODS,
LACKS, X

~tRI8II LINKNH,-.y-
jlOXIKKV,

OLOVKS,
With a full rmd.corriplMe Ht>*\ ofhmrf,
CASSIM ERES,

811EKTIHÖH AXI)

Wc nr<- offering our ptoek nl greatly reducedprices, and will guarantee to jdcaxeayy and ail.both a« to price and quality of good*.We wrtleit a call, feeling naUntied that we
cannot fail to please.28-3tucM J. It. KINARD.

ALEX. Y. LBE,,
A HC H X V B C T

Columbia S.. <

WILLIAMS, BURNIE & CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

0f> Reaver aired and 29 7:'.1 tyc A N\ f

_

DR. D. L. BOOZER,
Surgeon Dentist,

Is prepared to execute hin profcHHÜinid work
in the ncate-t and most perfect manner.

O fli c e over D u fli c & C h a p in a n V,
QunoMtc the Chhtmbia 1 fotelj

CoHunbta, S. (',.

GEORGE TI7PPEK,
BROKER, REAL ESTATE AND

INSURANCE AGENT,
Ol'VlWtTK Columiua Horn,, Main* -*Ti'i:i-:T

Columbia, H. <.'. 1

COTTON STATES

LIFE
Insurance compamy.

PitiKcii'Ai. Ufk.ickj Macox, Ga;
'i lid uridrfsigii d haying Ik en npjmi; t-

i'd >tnte At.'l is lor iKc above Company \
and estatbli.-hid the ojiico of the Com¬
pany in Colun bin, invite nlt( ntioil to v\ o
or two of ihn udvauhUiOS « IVered to them
who mny desire to etlcct insurance on
tin ir lives in « safe Homo Compui y ;
The Roni'd of Managers nl u rcc'ei.C

meeting, passed unanimously the follow¬
ing resolution :

"Kcstilvcd, That in view of the tin t
that there are unusually large Minis pnitlfor Life Insurance, to the Companies of
the North nnd East, which Mima beingthere invested, contribute to the enrich¬
ment of tliiise'sections', whilst our own
South is greatly in ncul of cash capital
to prosecute successfully* our Agricultu¬
ral and Mechanical enterprises ; it is. or¬
dered, that for the purpose of retainingthese fciims in otir midst, hen after a cer¬
tain propnrtioL of the net cash receiptsfront premiums, amounting to not moro
than 70 pot cent, of the same hi invested
in such manner as may be in nccordanoo
with the regulations of the Company, in
those, sections from which the said pre¬miums aro attained."

(Signed) WM. B. JOHNSTON,
President.

G gorge ?. Ohkaij, Scc'v.
The Financial strength of ihe Com¬

pany places it in high rank. Its last
Annual Statement shows that the Com"
pany possesses, besides its large Guaran¬
tee, $170 for every $100 of its liability,

ABNEY & PARKER,
State Agents.June 5.

NOTICE.
The Elliott Fair, in aid of building a

Truck House and hall, will be held at
the Factory building, on Middlctoit
street, corner ofSt John's, on Wednesday
and Thursday, the 12th and 13th day of
Juno 1872.
Doors open at 5 o'clock P. M, each

day. Admission..Adults, 25c, children
15c. By Ord«r of Committee,

E. J.OLIVEROS, Secretary.
CHINA HALL.

WM. Ö. STANLEY,1mportor and dualer p»
CHINA, GLASS AND EARTHENWARE,

Silver-plated, Britannia and Japanned Ware,T a b 1 o Cutlery, Mirrors,
Q A S-F I X T U R ES,

HoosE-Funjnsnino Goods Ownram.v.
28 3


